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1 INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Research context 
 
This report presents results from the analysis of data from a survey of rural landholders undertaken 
by Professor Allan Curtis and Dr Emily Mendham of Charles Sturt University (CSU) for the North 
Central Catchment Management Authority (North Central CMA). The focus in this report is 
participation in Soil Health Groups and whether participation in those groups makes a difference to 
the achievement of intermediate program outcomes.  
 
According to North Central CMA staff, up until 2014 there had been approximately 800 participants 
in Farming for Sustainable Soils groups (FSS) in the North Central region. Each group usually has 
three years in the program (although some early groups had four years). The current groups 
participating in the program are Wycheproof, Paradise, Pyramid Hill and Smeaton. Two of these Soil 
Health Groups (Smeaton and Pyramid Hill) were not yet established at the time of the social 
benchmarking survey. These two groups have been excluded from the following analyses (that is, 
respondents from these two areas have not been included in comparisons of participants and non-
participants. Indeed, no survey respondents in these areas indicated they were members of a Soil 
Health Group). It was estimated that there had been approximately 150 soil health participants in 
the 10 Soil Health Groups operating up until the time of the survey. Normanville, Donald and Natte 
Yallock operated between 2009 and 2013; Mid Loddon and Salisbury West and Koorong Vale 
operated between 2010 and 2013; Charlton and Lockington operated between 2011 and 2014; and 
Wycheproof and Paradise began operating in September 2013 [refer to Figure 1 for location of these 
groups].  
 
Data were collected during 2014 using a survey mailed to a random sample of 1939 rural 
landholders with properties greater than ten hectares in the North Central CMA region. The survey 
response rate was 48% (794 completed surveys). Fifty-five survey respondents indicated that they 
were a member of a Soil Health Group. 
 
With assistance from North Central CMA staff, the research team developed survey items for topics 
to gather information to assist Soil Health program staff engage rural landholders and evaluate 
outcomes of investments through the Soil Health program. Survey topics with a soil health focus 
included: the assessment of issues, the importance of their property (i.e. attached values), beliefs, 
personal and social norms, attitudes, knowledge, management practices and involvement in Soil 
Health Groups. Readers of this document are referred to the more extensive report (Curtis & 
Mendham, 2015) for a detailed explanation of the survey methodology and a copy of the survey 
booklet. 
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Figure 1 Location of the 12 Farming for Sustainable Soils (FSS) groups operating in the North Central 
CMA region for periods of time between 2009-2015 (NB: Not all groups operated for the whole 
period. Please refer to notes above)  
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2 The approach  
 
2.1 Some background 
 
The goal of investment by Catchment Management Authorities (CMA) is typically to improve the 
condition of specific environmental assets, including those that underpin profitable agriculture. A 
key challenge is that programs are often short term (i.e. 1-5 years) and measureable change in the 
condition of assets usually takes much longer to appear. Other factors can also intervene to affect 
outcomes. Additionally, it is often difficult to attribute change in condition to a specific investment 
or from previous investments by governments, non-government organisations or landholders.  
 
Over time there has been increased emphasis on the importance of program managers explaining 
the “logic” of their programs. That is, program managers are expected to identify the key steps in 
the chain of actions expected to achieve the condition target(s) they have identified as their goal(s). 
These key steps are probably best referred to as intermediate objectives. As program managers 
make their “program logic” explicit, they are also encouraged to identify the key assumptions they 
have made about the relationships between intermediate objectives and their goal. If the way 
forward can be clearly identified, program managers might be able to identify a best-practice to be 
implemented and then purchase that work or implement it themselves. However, we live in an 
increasingly modified environment and natural resource management practitioners are often 
attempting to address “wicked problems” where the way forward, and even the end goal, are 
difficult to identify. CMA have limited ability (agency) to accomplish their objectives and goals 
without the support of other stakeholders, including to maintain work into the future. For example, 
scientists and farmers may not know how to maintain soil health over the long-term in cropping 
systems. Program managers may decide that investing in platforms such as Soil Health Groups that 
facilitate dialogue, learning and action by farmers may be the best or one of the best approaches to 
achieve their objectives. 

 
2.2 Soil health 
 
Soil health underpins the productive capacity of agriculture in the North Central region. The 
management actions of farmers directly affect the health of their soils and can have off-site impacts, 
including as a result of erosion or the transport of dissolved nutrients into waterways. Cropping and 
grazing decisions by farmers are complex. While longer term business plans may be developed, each 
farmer must assess a range of data from multiple sources and apply that information to their specific 
context (e.g. soil types, access to surface and groundwater) and circumstances (e.g. finances, scale of 
operation, equipment, knowledge and skills, physical and mental health). Much of the complexity of 
those decisions  is associated with a highly variable and changing climate (mostly with regards to 
rainfall, but also frosts, humidity and related outbreaks of diseases, weeds and other pests) that is 
largely unpredictable (at least beyond about three months). Volatility in the cost and availability of 
inputs, and market demand and prices paid for farm produce add to that complexity. There are also 
complex interactions between soil and plants and profitability to be considered once crops are 
established. For example, it is possible to add nutrients to improve soil fertility, crop vigour and 
potential yields and profits. However, increased biomass will deplete moisture reserves in the soil 
more quickly and may also make a crop more prone to frost damage. 
 
There is much that is not known about how to assess or achieve soil health over the longer-term in 
specific contexts. Nevertheless, it is possible to identify some desired outcomes of farm 
management expected to maintain or improve soil health, including retaining organic matter (e.g. 
through stubble retention) in cropping systems and the maintenance of ground cover in grazing 
systems to prevent erosion. In grazing systems, the introduction of perennial pastures is often held 
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up as an improved practice compared to annual pastures. However, experience has shown that 
approaches that might be considered best-practice in one year might not be effective under 
different conditions in another year or season. For example, minimum tillage may be an effective 
approach to retaining organic matter and reducing soil disturbance in most years, but in a wet year 
may be impractical because equipment cannot penetrate the weed mass or is clogged by slugs. It is 
also possible that feedback loops reduce the efficacy of best-practices. For example, minimum tillage 
is underpinned by the use of herbicides to control weeds but there is evidence of some weed 
resistance to herbicides. Similarly, annual pastures or crops may represent a better option than 
perennial pastures for a farmer to get the best return from a limited supply of water. That could be 
the situation if a farmer can grow their crop/grass during cooler months and avoid the higher 
evapotranspiration rates in summer, and draw upon surplus feed grown in the cooler months or 
buy-in feed during summer. Part of that decision making may be an assessment of the opportunity 
to trade irrigation water, particularly when high prices are on offer for temporary trades. 
 
It is in this context that the North Central CMA has invested in a Soil Health Program and, in turn, in 
Soil Health Groups as credible, effective platforms to engage rural landholders in dialogue, learning 
and action related to soils. For the North Central CMA, the focus of evaluation of their investment in 
Soil Health Groups is on their impact on human and social capital and practice change [refer to 
section 3.1 below]. There has been no attempt to measure the extent farmers have become more 
flexible and adaptive managers. 

 
2.3 Evaluating impact on elements of human and social capital 
 
Human capital embraces the attributes of a population, including its training, skills, health and 
cultural diversity. Social capital refers to the attributes of relationships established in a community 
that enables participants to act together more effectively. These attributes include the structural 
social capital of networks and partnerships; and the cognitive social capital of trust, norms, 
institutional arrangements and reciprocal relationships that predispose people to cooperative 
behaviour and reduce transaction costs. If changes in human and social capital are key steps towards 
achieving our soil health goals, we must develop measures to evaluate those intermediate 
objectives. 

 

3 Data analysis and presentation  
 
3.1 Data included in this report 
 
Variables included in the analysis presented in this report include key background farming and social 
variables (including those identified by Phil Dyson) such as property size, occupation, values, social 
norms and concern about issues [see Table 1]. Data are also presented for intermediate program 
objectives (including those identified by Phil Dyson) such as knowledge of soil health-related topics, 
management skills, confidence in recommended practices and implementation of those practices 
[see Table 2]. It has been identified whether these items are specific to cropping or grazing 
enterprises in this table (see section 3.6).  
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Table 1 Survey items included in the Soil Health Group analysis: farming and social variables  
 

Key background farming and social variables 

 Farm size 

 Farmer occupational identity (occupational identity collective identity construct scale) 

 Absentee ownership 

 Multiple properties owned 

 Irrigation 

 Landcare membership 

 Enterprise type 

 Social norm: Agreement with My local community expects landholders will use stubble 
management practices that prevent soil erosion 

 Attitude towards a landholder duty of care for the environment: Agreement with It is fair that 
the wider community asks landholders to manage their land in ways that will not cause 
foreseeable harm to the environment 

 Value: Importance of The productive value of the soil on my property 
All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015) 
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Table 2 Survey items included in the Soil Health Group analysis: intermediate program outcomes   
 

Intermediate program  
outcome 

Item Cropping/ grazing 
specific 

Concern: importance of  Soil erosion Unspecific 

Low permeability of sub soil Unspecific 

Declining nutrient status of soils Unspecific 

Soil acidity (lower pH) undermining productive 
capacity of soils 

Unspecific 

Confidence in 
recommended practice: 
agreement with  

Soil testing is an essential first step in understanding 
soil condition 

Unspecific 

The benefits of stubble retention outweigh problems 
arising from the practice 

Cropping 

The costs of applying lime to address soil acidity are 
justified by increased production 

Unspecific 

The costs of establishing perennial pasture are 
justified by the returns 

Grazing 

Norm: agreement with I feel a personal responsibility to be part of a soil 
health group 

Unspecific 

I feel a personal responsibility to maintain my soil’s 
productive capacity 

Unspecific 

Knowledge: sound/very 
sound knowledge 

How to establish introduced perennial pastures (e.g. 
Lucerne) in this area 

Grazing 

The processes leading to soil structure decline in this 
area 

Unspecific 

The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil health Unspecific 

How to use soil testing to prepare a nutrient budget 
that will increase soil productivity without the risk of 
high levels of nutrient run-off 

Unspecific 

Frequency & rate of lime application to address soil 
acidity in this area 

Unspecific 

Frequency & rate of fertiliser application to maintain 
productivity across the main soil types on your 
property 

Unspecific 

Frequency & rate of spraying to implement minimum 
tillage in this area 

Cropping 

Management practice Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks where have 
applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in the past 

Unspecific 

Area where soil ameliorants applied Unspecific 

Used precision farming techniques for cropping Cropping 

Engagement platform Did you attend field days/farm walks/demonstrations  
focused on soil health in the past 12 months 

Unspecific 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015) 
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3.2 Time series compared to “single shot” 
 
Evaluators typically look for trends over time in their measures of intermediate outcomes from 
investments in sustainable agriculture/natural resource management programs. That is, they gather 
data which will allow them to test the expectation that the performance of program participants 
improves over time and does so at a rate faster than non-participants.  
 
The North Central Social Benchmarking survey process will provide time series data in the future, but 
at present there is only data for 2014 (i.e. a “single shot”). Without time series data it is only possible 
to compare program participants and non-participants on Soil Health Program outcomes at one 
point in time; and to test for expected relationships between participation and measures of 
intermediate outcomes. Any conclusions from those analyses must consider the extent that 
participants and non-participants were different to begin with across a range of social and farming 
variables that might influence their performance. That is, better performance on outcome measures 
may be a result of differences in the landholders engaged and not engaged rather than the activities 
of the Soil Health Program. 
 

3.3 Only full-time and part-time farmers included 
 
In their analysis of the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey data the CSU research team applied a scale 
developed as part of Theresa Groth’s PhD to measure the extent of a farmer identity amongst rural 
landholders. The possible range of scores on this scale was 3-60. The median score on this scale is 
provided in some of the tables below. A higher score indicates a stronger farmer occupational 
identity.  
 
Applying this scale, Theresa Groth was able to classify respondents as full-time farmers (n=359, 48% 
of respondents), part-time farmers (n=232, 31% of respondents), hobby farmers (n=85, 11% of 
respondents) and non-farmers (n=78, 10% of respondents). Given the focus of the Soil Health 
Program, North Central CMA staff agreed to limit the analyses summarised in this report to full-time 
and part-time farmers (N=591). Only those respondents who indicated whether or not they were a 
member of a Soil Health Group were included in the analysis (N=556).  

 
3.4 Some analyses exclude some groups 
 
As explained earlier, two Soil Health Groups were not yet operating (Smeaton and Pyramid Hill) at 
the time of the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey. It would be impossible for their activities to 
influence respondents to the 2014 survey, so those Soil Health Groups are not included in the 
following analyses comparing participants and non-participants in Soil Health Group areas (indeed, 
as expected, no respondents from these two areas indicated that they were a member of a Soil 
Health Group). Two other Soil Health Groups had only been operating since September 2013. These 
two groups had been operating for approximately 9 months at the time of the survey (mail out of 
the survey began in May 2014). It is possible that the activities of these groups influenced 
participants, so those two groups have been included in the analysis presented in this report. It is 
possible that some participants, perhaps new landholders, have joined a Soil Health Group in the 
past year. Survey respondents were not asked how long they had been a Soil Health Group 
participant. To the extent this has happened (i.e. new participants in groups) the analyses reported 
in this document may underestimate the impact of Soil Health Groups.  
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3.5 Spatially-referenced data 
 
The Social Benchmarking survey data is spatially-referenced so it is possible for the CSU research 
team to “cut” those data to fit any geography, including the Soil Health Group boundaries or soil 
types that are the high priority assets for the NC CMA. For this report, the relevant data layer was 
Farming for Sustainable Soils groups (Soil Health Groups) boundaries [refer to Figure 1]. A five 
kilometre buffer was applied around these areas, with respondents within this range who indicated 
they were a member of a Soil Health Group allocated to the ‘Soil Health Group participants’ group. 
This resulted in 44 respondents being identified as Soil Health Group members (i.e. Soil Health 
Group participants) within the ten Soil Health Group Areas. Ten respondents indicated that they 
were a member of a Soil Health Group but were outside the five kilometre range of an existing Soil 
Health Group. It is possible that these respondents were referring to another industry group or 
perhaps they have some other type of involvement with a Soil Health Group.  

 
3.6 Cropping/grazing (landuse) 
 
For outcome items that are cropping specific (e.g. used precision farming for cropping), only 
respondents who indicated they had a cropping operation were included in the analysis (they could 
also have a grazing operation). For outcome items that are grazing specific (e.g. establishing 
introduced perennial pastures), only respondents who indicated they had a grazing enterprise were 
included in the analysis (they could also have a cropping operation). So, for items that apply to both 
grazers and croppers, respondents with grazing and cropping enterprises will be included in the 
analysis. It is indicated where this is the case in the tables below.  

 
3.7 Statistical analyses 
 
Multivariate analysis is one way to test for assumed relationships between an intervention (i.e. Soil 
Health Program participation) and expected outcomes (e.g. knowledge about soil health). 
Multivariate analyses such as multiple linear regression modelling can be used to better determine 
the extent that a number of independent variables have a relationship with the dependent variable. 
Using this approach, models for each dependent variable (e.g. knowledge about soil health) are 
developed, identifying the mix of influential factors (independent variables, such as participation in 
Soil Health Programs) that provide the “best” explanation of variance in the dependent variable.  
However, multivariate analyses are unlikely to be reliable if the number of cases in a sub-population 
is small relative to the larger populations (i.e. small number of respondents in Soil Health Groups 
(n=44) compared to all other respondents (n=512)). Given this constraint, the CSU research team has 
focused on approaches to test for significant differences between participants and non-participants, 
as well as pair-wise comparisons checking for correlations, or relationships (that can be positive or 
negative), between Soil Health Group membership and expected outcomes.  

Statistical analyses applied to data in this report include descriptive statistics (means and 
percentages) and pairwise comparisons between variables. Not applicable responses were excluded 
in these tests and for calculating means. Kruskal Wallis tests were used to test for significant 
differences on a continuous variable based on a grouping variable and Chi Square tests were used to 
test for dependence between two grouping variables.  

In all analyses reported in the text and tables the p value represents the significance level where a 
value below 0.05 is considered to be statistically significant. A p value below 0.05 means that it is 
unlikely (probability of less than 5%) that the observed relationship or difference has occurred purely 
by chance. All statistical analyses were performed using the SPLUS software package and Microsoft 
Excel. 
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 4 Results 
 
The following sections of this report include:  

1. Summary results for all full-time and part-time farmers across the North Central CMA region 
for all soil health items. 

2. Significant relationships between membership of a Soil Health Group and expected program 
outcomes. 

3. Comparison of participants and non-participants in Soil Health Group areas by background 
social and farming variables. 

4. Comparison of participants and non-participants in Soil Health Group areas by program 
outcomes 

5. Profiles of full-time and part-time farmers in the 10 Soil Health Group areas operating at the 
time of the social benchmarking survey 

 
For some survey questions, respondents were asked to rate how strongly they agreed with a topic, 
how important an issue was for them, or how likely an outcome was for them. For these topics 
respondents were invited to select the most appropriate response using a Likert-type scale of 1 (not 
likely, not important, strongly disagree) to 5 (highly likely, very important, strongly agree). For 
knowledge items, respondents were asked to rate their knowledge on a scale of 1 (no knowledge) 
through to 5 (very sound knowledge). Not applicable/don’t know was a separate response option 
(6). To simplify the presentation of these data in this report, percentages are presented for the 
“important” (combining responses for important, 4, and very important, 5), “agree” (combining 
agree and strongly agree) and “sound knowledge” (combing sound and very sound knowledge) 
responses. Mean values are reported in the tables for all Likert-type survey items. In each case the 
mean is calculated from a range between 1 (strongly disagree/not important/no knowledge) through 
to 5 (strongly agree/very important/very sound knowledge). A mean of 4 can be interpreted as a 
high level of agreement, concern or knowledge, while a mean of 2 can be interpreted as a lower 
level. 
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4.1 Summary results for all full-time and part-time farmers for all survey items related to 
soil health 
 
Table 3 Summary data for all full-time and part-time farmers (not limited to Soil Health Group areas) 
(N=556) 
 

Key background farming and social variables Percent yes/median 

 Farm size 420 ha 

 Farmer occupational identity (occupational identity collective 
identity construct scale) 

45/60 

 Absentee ownership 22% 

 Multiple properties owned 44% 

 Irrigation 35% (285 ML surface water, 64 ML 
ground water) 

 Landcare membership 40% 

 Enterprise type Pasture: 90% (246 ha) 
Sheep: 72% (1,000 sheep) 
Crop: 71% (250 ha) 
Cattle: 46% (54 cattle) 
Other commercial livestock: 12% 
Dairy: 10% (320 cows) 
Viticulture: 5% 
Farm forestry: 8% 
Horticulture:  7% 
Farm tourism: 3% 

 Social norm: My local community expects landholders will use 
stubble management practices that prevent soil erosion 

3.4/5 (42% agreed/strongly 
agreed) 

 Attitude towards a landholder duty of care for the 
environment: It is fair that the wider community asks 
landholders to manage their land in ways that will not cause 
foreseeable harm to the environment 

3.5/5 (60% agreed/strongly 
agreed) 

 Value: The productive value of the soil on my property 4.3/5 (87% important/very 
important) 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)
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Table 4 Summary data  for all full-time and part-time farmers (not limited to Soil Health Group areas) 
(N=556) 
 

Intermediate 
program outcomes 

Item 
Cropping/ 

grazing 
Mean and 

percent 

Concern (percent 
important/very 
important) 

Soil erosion Unspecific 3.2/5 (44%) 

Low permeability of sub soil Unspecific 3.3/5 (44%) 

Declining nutrient status of soils Unspecific 3.5/5 (55%) 

Soil acidity (lower pH) undermining productive 
capacity of soils 

Unspecific 3.5/5 (51%) 

Confidence in 
recommended 
practice (percent 
agree/strongly 
agree) 

Soil testing is an essential first step in 
understanding soil condition 

Unspecific 4.2/5 (85%) 

The benefits of stubble retention outweigh 
problems arising from the practice 

Cropping 
(n=365) 

3.9/5 (65%) 

The costs of applying lime to address soil acidity 
are justified by increased production 

Unspecific 3.8/5 (60%) 

The costs of establishing perennial pasture are 
justified by the returns 

Grazing 
(n=472) 

3.8/5 (66%) 

Norm (percent 
agree/strongly 
agree) 

I feel a personal responsibility to be part of a soil 
health group 

Unspecific 3.1/5 (34%) 

I feel a personal responsibility to maintain my 
soil’s productive capacity 

Unspecific 4.3/5 (94%) 

Knowledge 
(percent 
sound/very sound 
knowledge) 

How to establish introduced perennial pastures 
(e.g. Lucerne) in this area 

Grazing 
(n=472) 

3.9/5 (73%) 

The processes leading to soil structure decline in 
this area 

Unspecific 3.5/5 (50%) 

The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil health Unspecific 3.1/5 (37%) 

How to use soil testing to prepare a nutrient 
budget that will increase soil productivity 
without the risk of high levels of nutrient run-off 

Unspecific 3.2/5 (38%) 

Frequency & rate of lime application to address 
soil acidity in this area 

Unspecific 3/5 (24%) 

Frequency & rate of fertiliser application to 
maintain productivity across the main soil types 
on your property 

Unspecific 3.6/5 (60%) 

Frequency & rate of spraying to implement 
minimum tillage in this area 

Cropping 
(n=365) 

3.8/5 (70%) 

Management 
practice (percent 
who undertook the 
practice) 

Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks 
where have applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in 
the past 

Unspecific 
Yes: 67% No: 27% 

NA: 6% 
Gov support: 5% 

Area where soil ameliorants applied Unspecific 
35% 

200 ha 

Used precision farming techniques for cropping 
Cropping 
(n=365) 

Yes: 55% No: 39% 
NA: 6% 

Gov support: 4% 

Engagement 
platform (percent 
attended) 

Did you attend field days/farm 
walks/demonstrations   focused on soil health in 
the past 12 months 

Unspecific 45% 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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4.2 Statistically significant relationships between membership of a Soil Health Group and 
program outcomes 
 
There are many significant positive relationships between participation in a Soil Health Group and 
expected program outcomes. For example, participants rate their knowledge significantly higher 
than do non-participants for 6 of 7 items; and participants were more likely to implement each of 
the three management practices linked to improved soil health outcomes. 
 
Table 5 Significant relationships between membership of a Soil Health Group and program outcomes (N=252-
555) 
 

Topic Variable n p value 
Relationship 
(positive/negative) 

Knowledge  
Frequency & rate of spraying to 
implement minimum tillage in this area 
(cropping) 

364 <0.001 + 

Knowledge 
The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil 
health 

554 <0.001 + 

Knowledge 
The processes leading to soil structure 
decline in this area 

555 <0.001 + 

Knowledge 

How to use soil testing to prepare a 
nutrient budget that will increase soil 
productivity without the risk of high levels 
of nutrient run-off 

555 <0.001 + 

Knowledge 
Frequency & rate of fertiliser application 
to maintain productivity across the main 
soil types on your property 

553 <0.001 + 

Knowledge 
How to establish introduced perennial 
pastures (e.g. Lucerne) in this area 

472 0.015 + 

Management 
practice 

Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks 
where have applied fertiliser/soil 
conditioners in the past 

547 <0.001 + 

Management 
practice 
(government 
support) 

Received government support for tested 
soils for nutrient status in paddocks where 
have applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in 
the past 

293 <0.001 + 

Management 
practice 

Applied soil ameliorants (yes/no) 
Area where soil ameliorants applied 

252 
0.006 
0.001 

+ 

Management 
practice 

Used precision farming techniques for 
cropping (cropping) 

536 0.010 + 

Personal norm 
I feel a personal responsibility to maintain 
my soil’s productive capacity 

503 0.001 + 

Confidence in 
CRP 

Soil testing is an essential first step in 
understanding soil condition 

532 0.021 + 

Concern 
about issue 

Low permeability of sub soil 494 0.026 + 

Concern 
about issue 

Declining nutrient status of soils 518 0.029 + 

Concern 
about issue 

Soil erosion 504 0.048 + 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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4.3 Comparison of participants and non-participants in Soil Health Group areas by 
background farming and social variables  
 
Soil Health Group participants operated much larger properties (typically double the area) and were 
much more likely to be a Landcare member (twice the rate of membership) than non-participants. 
There are other significant differences, including in the extent of a farmer identity (stronger for 
participants), the level of engagement of each cohort in cropping (more for participants) and the 
extent of absentee ownership (more with non-participants). Items where there was a significant 
difference are shaded in the tables below.  So, the question arising is whether these differences 
might account for any subsequent differences in the two cohorts in Soil Health Group areas on 
variables measuring program outcomes?  
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Table 6 Comparison of participants and non-participants in Soil Health Group areas by background 
farming and social variables (participants n=44; non-participants n=178) 

 
Key background farming 
and social variables 

Participants Non-participants  p value  

 Farm size 1200 ha median 600 ha median <0.001 

 Farmer occupational 
identity (occupational 
identity collective 
identity construct scale) 

49/60 median 45/60 median <0.001 

 Absentee ownership 5% 25% 0.008 

 Multiple properties 
owned 

58% 41% NS 

 Irrigation 39% 29% NS 

 Landcare membership 75% 35% <0.001 

 Enterprise type Crop: 98% (755 ha) Crop: 84% (370 ha) 0.042  

Pasture: 95% (400 ha) 
Dairy: 3% (500 cows) 
Cattle: 29% (25 cattle) 
Sheep: 87% (1450 sheep) 
Other livestock: 7% 
Viticulture: 0% 
Horticulture: 3% 
Farm forestry: 13% 
Farm tourism: 0% 

Pasture: 90% (245 ha) 
Dairy: 10% (285 cows) 
Cattle: 37% (40 cattle) 
Sheep: 75% (1100 sheep) 
Other livestock: 13% 
Viticulture: 3%  
Horticulture: 3%  
Farm forestry: 6% 
Farm tourism: 1% 

NS  
NS 
NS 
NS  
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 

 Social norm: My local 
community expects 
landholders will use 
stubble management 
practices that prevent 
soil erosion 

3.6/5 (46% agreed/ 
strongly agreed) 

 

3.3/5 (44% agreed/ 
strongly agreed) 

NS 

 Attitude towards a 
landholder duty of care 
for the environment: It is 
fair that the wider 
community asks 
landholders to manage 
their land in ways that 
will not cause 
foreseeable harm to the 
environment 

3.4/5 (46% agreed/ 
strongly agreed) 

3.3/5 (51% agreed/ 
strongly agreed) 

NS 

 Value: The productive 
value of the soil on my 
property 

4.5/5 (91% important/ 
very important) 

4.2/5 (84% important/ 
very important) 

NS 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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4.4 Comparison of participants with non-participants in Soil Health Group areas by 
program outcomes 
 
Participation in a Soil Health Group was expected to have a positive impact on program outcomes. 
As indicated in Table 7 below, program participants did “out perform” non-participants in Soil Health 
Group areas on all but one of the outcome measures included in the survey. Having said that, in 
many instances those differences were not statistically significant. Statistically significant differences 
were most common for the knowledge topic (6/7 items); but were also evident in concern about the 
declining nutrient status of soils; level of confidence in soil testing; and undertaking soil tests for 
nutrient status in paddocks where fertiliser/soil conditioners had been applied in the past.  
 
Interestingly, there were significant differences for two items measuring norms, and these 
differences appear to offer considerable insights. In the first instance, participants were more than 
twice as likely to agree that they felt a personal obligation to join a Soil Health Group. Given that 
participants were also twice as likely to be members of Landcare, it may be that those engaged in 
Soil Health Groups and their activities are more inclined to join groups. It is also possible that 
differences between participants and non-participants on program outcomes may be the result of 
Landcare activities related to soil health. 
 
Perhaps there needs to be a more concerted effort to engage those reluctant to join groups. 
However, there is room for optimism that non-participants will respond positively to soil health 
initiatives, including those beyond Soil Health Groups. For example,  94% of non-participants agreed 
that they feel a personal responsibility to maintain my soil’s productive capacity. Commitment to 
that personal norm may be part of the explanation of why most non-participants indicated they had 
implemented most (2/3 practices) of the soil health practices included in the survey. 
 
It is important to acknowledge that the activities of Soil Health Groups can influence landholders in 
the same locality who are non-participants and this effect may have “diluted” the impact assessed 
by comparing participants and non-participants in Soil Health Group areas. For example, research 
examining the impact of Landcare groups in Victoria established that the impact of group processes 
can extend beyond participants to others in the same locality (Curtis and De Lacy 1995). The 
activities of Soil Health Groups could influence non-participants in the same locality through their 
involvement in field days, demonstrations and workshops held by/with those groups; through 
participants talking with or working with neighbours or friends who are non-participants; and 
potentially, through participants contributing to the establishment or reinforcement of positive local 
social norms about soil health that influence others. Indeed, 47% of non-participants said they 
attended field days/farm walks/demonstrations focused on soil health in the past 12 months [Table 
7]. Items where there was a significant difference are shaded in the table below.  
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Table 7 Comparison of participants and non-participants in Soil Health Group areas by intermediate program outcomes (participants n=44; non-participants 
n=178) 
 

Intermediate 
program 
outcomes 

Item Cropping/ grazing  
Participants Non-

participants  
p value 

Concern (percent 
important/ very 
important) 

Soil erosion Unspecific 3.6/5 (52%) 3.3/5 (47%) NS 

Low permeability of sub soil Unspecific 3.7/5 (52%) 3.4/5 (46%) NS 

Declining nutrient status of soils Unspecific 4/5 (66%) 3.6/5 (56%) 0.048 

Soil acidity (lower pH) undermining productive capacity of soils Unspecific 3.7/5 (59%) 3.5/5 (51%) NS 

Confidence in 
recommended 
practice (percent 
agree/ strongly 
agree) 

Soil testing is an essential first step in understanding soil condition Unspecific 4.5/5 (100%) 4.1/5 (86%) 0.004 

The benefits of stubble retention outweigh problems arising from the 
practice 

Cropping (member n=40; 
non-member n=142) 

4/5 (72%) 3.9/5 (64%) NS 

The costs of applying lime to address soil acidity are justified by 
increased production 

Unspecific 
3.8/5 (63%) 3.8/5 (57%) NS 

The costs of establishing perennial pasture are justified by the returns 
Grazing (member n=37; 
non-member n=152) 

3.7/5 (56%) 3.8/5 (67%) NS 

Norm (percent 
agree/ strongly 
agree) 

I feel a personal responsibility to be part of a soil health group Unspecific 3.6/5 (59%) 2.9/5 (26%) <0.001 

I feel a personal responsibility to maintain my soil’s productive 
capacity 

Unspecific 
4.5/5 (100%) 4.3/5 (94%) NS 

Knowledge 
(percent sound/ 
very sound 
knowledge) 

How to establish introduced perennial pastures (e.g. Lucerne) in this 
area 

Grazing (member n=37; 
non-member n=152) 

4.3/5 (91%) 3.9/5 (71%) 0.039 

The processes leading to soil structure decline in this area Unspecific 4/5 (73%) 3.5/5 (49%) 0.002 

The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil health Unspecific 3.8/5 (59%) 3.1/5 (39%) <0.001 

How to use soil testing to prepare a nutrient budget that will increase 
soil productivity without the risk of high levels of nutrient run-off 

Unspecific 
3.7/5 (59%) 3.2/5 (42%) 0.002 

Frequency & rate of lime application to address soil acidity in this area Unspecific 3.3/5 (43%) 2.9/5 (35%) NS 

Frequency & rate of fertiliser application to maintain productivity 
across the main soil types on your property 

Unspecific 
4.1/5 (84%) 3.6/5 (62%) 0.002 

Frequency & rate of spraying to implement minimum tillage in this 
area 

Cropping (member n=40; 
non-member n=142) 

4.2/5 (86%) 3.7/5 (67%) 0.011 
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Table 7 cont. Comparing participants with non-participants in Soil Health Group areas by program outcomes (participants n=44; non-participants n=178) 
 

Intermediate program 
outcomes 

Item 
Cropping/ grazing  Participants Non-participants  P value 

Management practice 

Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks where have 
applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in the past 

Unspecific 
95% Yes 
Gov: 23% 

74% Yes 
Gov: 2% 

0.004 
<0.001 

Area where soil ameliorants applied 
Unspecific 55% Yes 

Median 400 ha 
37% Yes 
Median 200 ha 

NS 

Used precision farming techniques for cropping 
Cropping (member n=40; 
non-member n=142) 

72% Yes 
Gov: 15% 

63% Yes 
Gov: 2% 

NS 
NS 

  Engagement platform 
Did you attend field days/farm walks/demonstrations 
focused on soil health in the past 12 months 

Unspecific 95% 47% <0.001 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)
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4.5 Profiles of all full-time and part-time farmers in the ten Soil Health Group areas: 
farming and social background variables and program outcomes 
 
The following tables present profiles for each of the ten Soil Health Group areas that were operating 
at the time of the survey. The profiles include key background farming and social variables and 
intermediate program outcomes. The median value is presented for property size, farmer 
occupational identity, area where soil ameliorants have been applied and amount of water irrigated. 
For enterprise type, the percent yes and median amount (where appropriate) are presented. The 
percent who selected yes is presented for items which asked respondents to select yes or no (e.g. 
Landcare membership). For Likert-type responses the percent who selected agreed/strongly agreed, 
important/very important and sound/very sound knowledge is presented. 
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4.5.1 Wycheproof Group (n=23) 
 

Key background farming and social variables  

Farm size 1000 ha  Multiple property ownership 47% 

Occupational identity (collective identity construct scale) 48/60 median Irrigation 
4% (1050 ML 
surface water) 

Absentee ownership  29% Landcare membership 52% 

Engagement platform   Management practice  

Attended field days/farm walks/demonstrations focused 
on soil health in the past 12 months 

61% 

Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks where have 
applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in the past 

Yes: 83% 
No: 9% 
NA: 9% 
Gov: 13% 

Area where soil ameliorants applied 90% (230 ha) 

Used precision farming techniques for cropping (cropping) 
Yes: 63% 
No: 37% 
Gov: 13% 

Social norm Attitude towards a landholder duty of care for the environment 

My local community expects landholders will use stubble 
management practices that prevent soil erosion  

42% agreed 
It is fair that the wider community asks landholders to 
manage their land in ways that will not cause foreseeable 
harm to the environment  

53% agreed 

Personal norms  Attached value 

I feel a personal responsibility to be part of a soil health 
group  

42% agreed 
The productive value of the soil on my property 91% important 

I feel a personal responsibility to maintain my soil’s 
productive capacity  

 95% agreed 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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Concern about issues  Confidence in recommended practice   

Soil erosion  48% important 
Soil testing is an essential first step in understanding soil 
condition 

79% agreed 

Low permeability of sub soil 48% important 
The benefits of stubble retention outweigh problems 
arising from the practice (cropping) 

69% agreed 

Declining nutrient status of soils 78% important 
The costs of applying lime to address soil acidity are 
justified by increased production 

47% agreed 

Soil acidity (lower pH) undermining production capacity of 
soils  

39% important 
The costs of establishing perennial pasture are justified by 
the returns (grazing) 

47% agreed 

Knowledge  Enterprise type  

  Crop 91% (1000 ha) 
How to establish introduced perennial pastures (e.g. 
Lucerne) in this area (grazing) 

76% sound 
knowledge 

Pasture 95% (400 ha) 

The processes leading to soil structure decline in this area 
61% sound 
knowledge 

Dairy 0% 

The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil health 
57% sound 
knowledge 

Cattle 46% (41.5 cattle) 

How to use soil testing to prepare a nutrient budget that 
will increase soil productivity without the risk of high levels 
of nutrient run-off 

48% sound 
knowledge 

Sheep 94% (1005 sheep) 

Frequency & rate of lime application to address soil acidity 
in this area 

19% sound 
knowledge 

Other livestock  11% 

Frequency & rate of fertiliser application to maintain 
productivity across the main soil types on your property 

78% sound 
knowledge 

Viticulture 0% 

Frequency & rate of spraying to implement minimum tillage 
in this area (cropping) 

79% sound 
knowledge 

Horticulture 11% 

 
Farm forestry 0% 

Farm tourism 0% 
All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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4.5.2 Normanville (n=30) 
 

Key background farming and social variables  

Farm size 400 ha Multiple property ownership 61% 

Occupational identity (collective identity construct scale) 46/60 median Irrigation 
60% (240 ML 
surface water) 

Absentee ownership  32% Landcare membership 47% 

Engagement platform   Management practice  

Attended field days/farm walks/demonstrations focused on 
soil health in the past 12 months 

61% 

Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks where have 
applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in the past 

Yes:  73% 
No: 17% 
NA: 10% 
Gov: 6% 

Area where soil ameliorants applied 44% (80 ha) 

Used precision farming techniques for cropping (cropping) 
Yes: 68% 
No: 32% 
Gov: 0% 

Social norm Attitude towards a landholder duty of care for the environment 

My local community expects landholders will use stubble 
management practices that prevent soil erosion 

42% agreed 
It is fair that the wider community asks landholders to manage 
their land in ways that will not cause foreseeable harm to the 
environment 

38% agreed 

Personal norms  Attached value 
I feel a personal responsibility to be part of a soil health 
group 

35% agreed 
The productive value of the soil on my property 79% important 

I feel a personal responsibility to maintain my soil’s 
productive capacity 

92% agreed 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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Concern about issues  Confidence in recommended practice   

Soil erosion 45% important 
Soil testing is an essential first step in understanding soil 
condition 

88% agreed 

Low permeability of sub soil 45% important 
The benefits of stubble retention outweigh problems arising 
from the practice (cropping) 

68% agreed 

Declining nutrient status of soils 52% important 
The costs of applying lime to address soil acidity are justified 
by increased production 

42% agreed 

Soil acidity (lower pH) undermining production capacity of 
soils  

52% important 
The costs of establishing perennial pasture are justified by the 
returns (grazing) 

53% agreed 

Knowledge  Enterprise type  

  Crop 85% (452 ha) 
How to establish introduced perennial pastures (e.g. Lucerne) 
in this area (grazing) 

62% sound 
knowledge 

Pasture 96% (240 ha) 

The processes leading to soil structure decline in this area 
53% sound 
knowledge 

Dairy 7% (200 cows) 

The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil health 
43% sound 
knowledge 

Cattle 56% (35 cattle) 

How to use soil testing to prepare a nutrient budget that will 
increase soil productivity without the risk of high levels of 
nutrient run-off 

40% sound 
knowledge 

Sheep 71% (703 sheep) 

Frequency & rate of lime application to address soil acidity in 
this area 

21% sound 
knowledge 

Other livestock  21% 

Frequency & rate of fertiliser application to maintain 
productivity across the main soil types on your property 

70% sound 
knowledge 

Viticulture 4% 

Frequency & rate of spraying to implement minimum tillage 
in this area (cropping) 

78% sound 
knowledge 

Horticulture 4% 

 
Farm forestry 7% 

Farm tourism 0% 
All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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4.5.3 Lockington (n=40) 
 

Key background farming and social variables  

Farm size 257 ha Multiple property ownership 60% 

Occupational identity (collective identity construct scale) 46/60 median Irrigation 
70% (270 ML 
surface water; 250 
ML ground water) 

Absentee ownership  18% Landcare membership 28% 

Engagement platform   Management practice  

Attended field days/farm walks/demonstrations focused on 
soil health in the past 12 months 

50% 

Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks where have 
applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in the past 

Yes: 74% 
No: 23% 
NA: 3% 
Gov: 4% 

Area where soil ameliorants applied 18% (250 ha) 

Used precision farming techniques for cropping (cropping) 

Yes: 46% 
No: 42% 
NA: 12% 
Gov: 0% 

Social norm Attitude towards a landholder duty of care for the environment 

My local community expects landholders will use stubble 
management practices that prevent soil erosion 

56% agreed 
It is fair that the wider community asks landholders to 
manage their land in ways that will not cause foreseeable 
harm to the environment 

67% agreed 

Personal norms  Attached value 
I feel a personal responsibility to be part of a soil health 
group 

23% agreed 
The productive value of the soil on my property 83% important 

I feel a personal responsibility to maintain my soil’s 
productive capacity 

95% agreed 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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Concern about issues  Confidence in recommended practice   

Soil erosion 33% important 
Soil testing is an essential first step in understanding soil 
condition 

100% agreed 

Low permeability of sub soil 36% important 
The benefits of stubble retention outweigh problems arising 
from the practice (cropping) 

62% agreed 

Declining nutrient status of soils 48% important 
The costs of applying lime to address soil acidity are justified 
by increased production 

67% agreed 

Soil acidity (lower pH) undermining production capacity of 
soils  

50% important 
The costs of establishing perennial pasture are justified by 
the returns (grazing) 

62% agreed 

Knowledge  Enterprise type  

  Crop 85% (107.5 ha) 
How to establish introduced perennial pastures (e.g. 
Lucerne) in this area (grazing) 

91% sound 
knowledge 

Pasture 90% (146.5 ha) 

The processes leading to soil structure decline in this area 
53% sound 
knowledge 

Dairy 26% (295 cows) 

The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil health 
40% sound 
knowledge 

Cattle 45% (34 cattle) 

How to use soil testing to prepare a nutrient budget that 
will increase soil productivity without the risk of high levels 
of nutrient run-off 

55% sound 
knowledge 

Sheep 49% (850 sheep) 

Frequency & rate of lime application to address soil acidity 
in this area 

48% sound 
knowledge 

Other livestock  14% 

Frequency & rate of fertiliser application to maintain 
productivity across the main soil types on your property 

68% sound 
knowledge 

Viticulture 0% 

Frequency & rate of spraying to implement minimum tillage 
in this area (cropping) 

68% sound 
knowledge 

Horticulture 0% 

 
Farm forestry 17% 

Farm tourism 0% 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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4.5.4 Donald (n=23) 
 

Key background farming and social variables  

Farm size 1207 ha Multiple property ownership 18% 

Occupational identity (collective identity construct scale) 46/60 median Irrigation 0% 

Absentee ownership  17% Landcare membership 30% 

Engagement platform   Management practice  

Attended field days/farm walks/demonstrations focused on 
soil health in the past 12 months 

61% 

Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks where have 
applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in the past 

Yes: 78% 
No:  22% 
NA: 0% 
Gov: 0% 

Area where soil ameliorants applied 75% (325 ha) 

Used precision farming techniques for cropping (cropping) 
Yes: 76% 
No: 24% 
Gov: 0% 

Social norm Attitude towards a landholder duty of care for the environment 

My local community expects landholders will use stubble 
management practices that prevent soil erosion 

70% agreed 
It is fair that the wider community asks landholders to manage 
their land in ways that will not cause foreseeable harm to the 
environment 

60% agreed 

Personal norms  Attached value 
I feel a personal responsibility to be part of a soil health 
group 

35% agreed 
The productive value of the soil on my property 91% important 

I feel a personal responsibility to maintain my soil’s 
productive capacity 

100% agreed 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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Concern about issues  Confidence in recommended practice   

Soil erosion 57% important 
Soil testing is an essential first step in understanding soil 
condition 

86% agreed 

Low permeability of sub soil 35% important 
The benefits of stubble retention outweigh problems arising 
from the practice (cropping) 

95% agreed 

Declining nutrient status of soils 61% important 
The costs of applying lime to address soil acidity are justified 
by increased production 

43% agreed 

Soil acidity (lower pH) undermining production capacity of 
soils  

26% important 
The costs of establishing perennial pasture are justified by 
the returns (grazing) 

50% agreed 

Knowledge  Enterprise type  

  Crop 100% (1000 ha) 
How to establish introduced perennial pastures (e.g. 
Lucerne) in this area (grazing) 

70% sound 
knowledge 

Pasture 91% (180 ha) 

The processes leading to soil structure decline in this area 
57% sound 
knowledge 

Dairy 0%  

The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil health 
48% sound 
knowledge 

Cattle 25% (35 cattle) 

How to use soil testing to prepare a nutrient budget that 
will increase soil productivity without the risk of high levels 
of nutrient run-off 

65% sound 
knowledge 

Sheep 90% (575 sheep) 

Frequency & rate of lime application to address soil acidity 
in this area 

20% sound 
knowledge 

Other livestock  16% 

Frequency & rate of fertiliser application to maintain 
productivity across the main soil types on your property 

91% sound 
knowledge 

Viticulture 0% 

Frequency & rate of spraying to implement minimum tillage 
in this area (cropping) 

90% sound 
knowledge 

Horticulture 0% 

 
Farm forestry 0% 

Farm tourism 0% 
All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015) 
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4.5.5 Charlton (n=20) 
 

Key background farming and social variables  

Farm size 1020 ha Multiple property ownership 35% 

Occupational identity (collective identity construct scale) 45.5/60 median Irrigation 
5% (696 ML 
surface water) 

Absentee ownership  10% Landcare membership 40% 

Engagement platform   Management practice  

Attended field days/farm walks/demonstrations focused 
on soil health in the past 12 months 

50% 

Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks where have 
applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in the past 

Yes: 75% 
No: 20% 
NA: 5% 
Gov: 7% 

Area where soil ameliorants applied 100% (400 ha) 

Used precision farming techniques for cropping (cropping) 

Yes: 77% 
No: 18% 
NA: 6% 
Gov: 9% 

Social norm Attitude towards a landholder duty of care for the environment 

My local community expects landholders will use stubble 
management practices that prevent soil erosion 

40% agreed 
It is fair that the wider community asks landholders to manage 
their land in ways that will not cause foreseeable harm to the 
environment 

35% agreed 

Personal norms  Attached value 
I feel a personal responsibility to be part of a soil health 
group 

15% agreed 
The productive value of the soil on my property 90% important 

I feel a personal responsibility to maintain my soil’s 
productive capacity 

100% agreed 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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Concern about issues  Confidence in recommended practice   

Soil erosion 65% important 
Soil testing is an essential first step in understanding soil 
condition 

80% agreed 

Low permeability of sub soil 65% important 
The benefits of stubble retention outweigh problems arising 
from the practice (cropping) 

76% agreed 

Declining nutrient status of soils 75% important 
The costs of applying lime to address soil acidity are justified 
by increased production 

45% agreed 

Soil acidity (lower pH) undermining production capacity of 
soils  

50% important 
The costs of establishing perennial pasture are justified by 
the returns (grazing) 

50% agreed 

Knowledge  Enterprise type  

  Crop 85% (800 ha) 
How to establish introduced perennial pastures (e.g. 
Lucerne) in this area (grazing) 

81% sound 
knowledge 

Pasture 79% (400 ha) 

The processes leading to soil structure decline in this area 
55% sound 
knowledge 

Dairy 0%  

The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil health 
45% sound 
knowledge 

Cattle 27% (22.5 cattle) 

How to use soil testing to prepare a nutrient budget that 
will increase soil productivity without the risk of high levels 
of nutrient run-off 

55% sound 
knowledge 

Sheep 83% (1200 sheep) 

Frequency & rate of lime application to address soil acidity 
in this area 

37% sound 
knowledge 

Other livestock  5% 

Frequency & rate of fertiliser application to maintain 
productivity across the main soil types on your property 

55% sound 
knowledge 

Viticulture 5% 

Frequency & rate of spraying to implement minimum tillage 
in this area (cropping) 

71% sound 
knowledge 

Horticulture 5% 

 
Farm forestry 6% 

Farm tourism 0% 
All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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4.5.6 Salisbury West and Koorong Vale (n=18) 
 

Key background farming and social variables  

Farm size 699 ha Multiple property ownership 33% 

Occupational identity (collective identity construct scale) 41.5/60 median Irrigation 
28% (160 ML 
surface water; 480 
ML groundwater) 

Absentee ownership  82% Landcare membership 50% 

Engagement platform   Management practice  

Attended field days/farm walks/demonstrations focused 
on soil health in the past 12 months 

50% 

Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks where have 
applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in the past 

Yes: 78% 
No: 11% 
NA: 11% 
Gov: 21% 

Area where soil ameliorants applied 23% (200 ha) 

Used precision farming techniques for cropping (cropping) 

Yes: 63% 
No: 31% 
NA: 6% 
Gov: 0% 

Social norm Attitude towards a landholder duty of care for the environment 

My local community expects landholders will use stubble 
management practices that prevent soil erosion 

35% agreed 
It is fair that the wider community asks landholders to 
manage their land in ways that will not cause foreseeable 
harm to the environment 

35% agreed 

Personal norms  Attached value 
I feel a personal responsibility to be part of a soil health 
group 

24% agreed 
The productive value of the soil on my property 76% important 

I feel a personal responsibility to maintain my soil’s 
productive capacity 

82%  agreed 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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Concern about issues  Confidence in recommended practice   

Soil erosion 59% important 
Soil testing is an essential first step in understanding soil 
condition 

82% agreed 

Low permeability of sub soil 53% important 
The benefits of stubble retention outweigh problems arising 
from the practice (cropping) 

63% agreed 

Declining nutrient status of soils 53% important 
The costs of applying lime to address soil acidity are 
justified by increased production 

47% agreed 

Soil acidity (lower pH) undermining production capacity of 
soils  

53% important 
The costs of establishing perennial pasture are justified by 
the returns (grazing) 

53% agreed 

Knowledge  Enterprise type  

  Crop 89% (260 ha) 
How to establish introduced perennial pastures (e.g. 
Lucerne) in this area (grazing) 

75% sound 
knowledge 

Pasture 94% (300 ha) 

The processes leading to soil structure decline in this area 
83% sound 
knowledge 

Dairy 0% 

The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil health 
56% sound 
knowledge 

Cattle 11% (162 cattle) 

How to use soil testing to prepare a nutrient budget that 
will increase soil productivity without the risk of high 
levels of nutrient run-off 

39% sound 
knowledge 

Sheep 83% (1300 sheep) 

Frequency & rate of lime application to address soil acidity 
in this area 

39% sound 
knowledge 

Other livestock  6% 

Frequency & rate of fertiliser application to maintain 
productivity across the main soil types on your property 

56% sound 
knowledge 

Viticulture 6% 

Frequency & rate of spraying to implement minimum 
tillage in this area (cropping) 

81% sound 
knowledge 

Horticulture 0% 

 
Farm forestry 6% 

Farm tourism 0% 
All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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4.5.7 Loddon Plains (n=22) 
 

Key background farming and social variables  

Farm size 800 ha Multiple property ownership 47% 

Occupational identity (collective identity construct scale) 47.75/60 median Irrigation 
50% (200 ML 
surface water; 415 
ML ground water) 

Absentee ownership  9% Landcare membership 50% 

Engagement platform   Management practice  

Attended field days/farm walks/demonstrations focused 
on soil health in the past 12 months 

55% 

Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks where have 
applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in the past 

Yes: 73% 
No: 23% 
NA: 5% 
Gov: 31% 

Area where soil ameliorants applied 31% (200 ha) 

Used precision farming techniques for cropping (cropping) 
Yes: 75%  
No: 25% 
Gov: 0% 

Social norm Attitude towards a landholder duty of care for the environment 

My local community expects landholders will use stubble 
management practices that prevent soil erosion 

27% agreed 
It is fair that the wider community asks landholders to 
manage their land in ways that will not cause foreseeable 
harm to the environment 

50% agreed 

Personal norms  Attached value 

I feel a personal responsibility to be part of a soil health 
group 

27% agreed 
The productive value of the soil on my property 91% important 

I feel a personal responsibility to maintain my soil’s 
productive capacity 

 91% agreed 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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Concern about issues  Confidence in recommended practice   

Soil erosion 41% important 
Soil testing is an essential first step in understanding soil 
condition 

82% agreed 

Low permeability of sub soil 45% important 
The benefits of stubble retention outweigh problems arising 
from the practice (cropping) 

67% agreed 

Declining nutrient status of soils 50% important 
The costs of applying lime to address soil acidity are justified 
by increased production 

64% agreed 

Soil acidity (lower pH) undermining production capacity of 
soils  

50% important 
The costs of establishing perennial pasture are justified by 
the returns (grazing) 

85% agreed 

Knowledge  Enterprise type  

  Crop 96% (320 ha) 
How to establish introduced perennial pastures (e.g. 
Lucerne) in this area (grazing) 

90% sound 
knowledge 

Pasture 91% (490 ha) 

The processes leading to soil structure decline in this area 
64% sound 
knowledge 

Dairy 14% (300 cows) 

The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil health 
50% sound 
knowledge 

Cattle 23% (60 cattle) 

How to use soil testing to prepare a nutrient budget that 
will increase soil productivity without the risk of high levels 
of nutrient run-off 

41% sound 
knowledge 

Sheep 76% (3000 sheep) 

Frequency & rate of lime application to address soil acidity 
in this area 

41% sound 
knowledge 

Other livestock  5% 

Frequency & rate of fertiliser application to maintain 
productivity across the main soil types on your property 

55% sound 
knowledge 

Viticulture 0% 

Frequency & rate of spraying to implement minimum tillage 
in this area (cropping) 

71% sound 
knowledge 

Horticulture 0% 

 
Farm forestry 10% 

Farm tourism 0% 
All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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4.5.8 Mid Loddon (n=38) 
 

Key background farming and social variables  

Farm size 410 ha Multiple property ownership 39% 

Occupational identity (collective identity construct scale) 42.5/60 median Irrigation 
18% (170 ML 
surface water; 80 
ML groundwater) 

Absentee ownership  27% Landcare membership 34% 

Engagement platform   Management practice  

Attended field days/farm walks/demonstrations focused 
on soil health in the past 12 months 

45% 

Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks where have 
applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in the past 

Yes: 63% 
No: 24% 
NA: 13% 
Gov: 6% 

Area where soil ameliorants applied 35% (120 ha) 

Used precision farming techniques for cropping (cropping) 

Yes: 58% 
No: 39% 
NA: 4% 
Gov: 15% 

Social norm Attitude towards a landholder duty of care for the environment 

My local community expects landholders will use stubble 
management practices that prevent soil erosion 

49% agreed 
It is fair that the wider community asks landholders to 
manage their land in ways that will not cause foreseeable 
harm to the environment 

43% agreed 

Personal norms  Attached value 
I feel a personal responsibility to be part of a soil health 
group 

32% agreed 
The productive value of the soil on my property 82% important 

I feel a personal responsibility to maintain my soil’s 
productive capacity 

94% agreed 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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Concern about issues  Confidence in recommended practice   

Soil erosion 41% important 
Soil testing is an essential first step in understanding soil 
condition 

86% agreed 

Low permeability of sub soil 47% important 
The benefits of stubble retention outweigh problems arising 
from the practice (cropping) 

77% agreed 

Declining nutrient status of soils 50% important 
The costs of applying lime to address soil acidity are justified 
by increased production 

62% agreed 

Soil acidity (lower pH) undermining production capacity of 
soils  

65% important 
The costs of establishing perennial pasture are justified by 
the returns (grazing) 

67% agreed 

Knowledge  Enterprise type  

  Crop 75% (250 ha) 
How to establish introduced perennial pastures (e.g. 
Lucerne) in this area (grazing) 

60% sound 
knowledge 

Pasture 97% (200 ha) 

The processes leading to soil structure decline in this area 
45% sound 
knowledge 

Dairy 3% (4 cows) 

The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil health 
42% sound 
knowledge 

Cattle 25% (100 cattle) 

How to use soil testing to prepare a nutrient budget that 
will increase soil productivity without the risk of high levels 
of nutrient run-off 

39% sound 
knowledge 

Sheep 81% (1000 sheep) 

Frequency & rate of lime application to address soil acidity 
in this area 

50% sound 
knowledge 

Other livestock  14% 

Frequency & rate of fertiliser application to maintain 
productivity across the main soil types on your property 

61% sound 
knowledge 

Viticulture 3% 

Frequency & rate of spraying to implement minimum tillage 
in this area (cropping) 

70% sound 
knowledge 

Horticulture 6% 

 
Farm forestry 6% 

Farm tourism 0% 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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4.5.9 Paradise (n=12) 
 

Key background farming and social variables  

Farm size 2000 ha Multiple property ownership 25% 

Occupational identity (collective identity construct scale) 45.5/60 median  Irrigation 0% 

Absentee ownership  25% Landcare membership 75% 

Engagement platform   Management practice  

Attended field days/farm walks/demonstrations focused 
on soil health in the past 12 months 

67% 

Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks where have 
applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in the past 

Yes: 83% 
No: 17% 
NA: 0% 
Gov: 0% 

Area where soil ameliorants applied 100% (1100 ha) 

Used precision farming techniques for cropping (cropping) 

Yes: 40% 
No: 50% 
NA: 10% 
Gov: 0% 

Social norm Attitude towards a landholder duty of care for the environment 

My local community expects landholders will use stubble 
management practices that prevent soil erosion 

25% agreed 
It is fair that the wider community asks landholders to manage 
their land in ways that will not cause foreseeable harm to the 
environment 

58% agreed 

Personal norms  Attached value 

I feel a personal responsibility to be part of a soil health 
group 

67% agreed 
The productive value of the soil on my property 100% important 

I feel a personal responsibility to maintain my soil’s 
productive capacity 

100% agreed 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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Concern about issues  Confidence in recommended practice   

Soil erosion 83% important 
Soil testing is an essential first step in understanding soil 
condition 

83% agreed 

Low permeability of sub soil 83% important 
The benefits of stubble retention outweigh problems arising 
from the practice (cropping) 

50% agreed 

Declining nutrient status of soils 75% important 
The costs of applying lime to address soil acidity are justified 
by increased production 

75% agreed 

Soil acidity (lower pH) undermining production capacity of 
soils  

67% important 
The costs of establishing perennial pasture are justified by the 
returns (grazing) 

58% agreed 

Knowledge  Enterprise type  

  Crop 100% (480 ha) 
How to establish introduced perennial pastures (e.g. 
Lucerne) in this area (grazing) 

92% sound 
knowledge 

Pasture 100% (1450 ha) 

The processes leading to soil structure decline in this area 
67% sound 
knowledge 

Dairy 0%  

The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil health 
67% sound 
knowledge 

Cattle 71% (25 cattle) 

How to use soil testing to prepare a nutrient budget that 
will increase soil productivity without the risk of high levels 
of nutrient run-off 

42% sound 
knowledge 

Sheep 100% (3800 sheep) 

Frequency & rate of lime application to address soil acidity 
in this area 

67% sound 
knowledge 

Other livestock  8% 

Frequency & rate of fertiliser application to maintain 
productivity across the main soil types on your property 

92% sound 
knowledge 

Viticulture 0% 

Frequency & rate of spraying to implement minimum tillage 
in this area (cropping) 

70% sound 
knowledge 

Horticulture 0% 

 
Farm forestry 8% 

Farm tourism 0% 
All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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4.5.10 Natte Yallock (n=20) 
 

Key background farming and social variables  

Farm size 786.5 ha Multiple property ownership 35% 

Occupational identity (collective identity construct scale) 46/60 median Irrigation 5% 

Absentee ownership  20% Landcare membership 50% 

Engagement platform   Management practice  

Attended field days/farm walks/demonstrations focused on 
soil health in the past 12 months 

75% 

Tested soils for nutrient status in paddocks where have 
applied fertiliser/soil conditioners in the past 

Yes: 74% 
No: 26% 
NA: 0% 
Gov: 0% 

Area where soil ameliorants applied 56% (400 ha) 

Used precision farming techniques for cropping (cropping) 
Yes: 56% 
No: 44% 
Gov: 0% 

Social norm Attitude towards a landholder duty of care for the environment 

My local community expects landholders will use stubble 
management practices that prevent soil erosion 

35% agreed 
It is fair that the wider community asks landholders to manage 
their land in ways that will not cause foreseeable harm to the 
environment 

40% agreed 

Personal norms  Attached value 

I feel a personal responsibility to be part of a soil health 
group 

20% agreed 
The productive value of the soil on my property 85% important 

I feel a personal responsibility to maintain my soil’s 
productive capacity 

100% agreed 

All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)  
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Concern about issues  Confidence in recommended practice   

Soil erosion 60% important 
Soil testing is an essential first step in understanding soil 
condition 

90% agreed 

Low permeability of sub soil 53% important 
The benefits of stubble retention outweigh problems arising 
from the practice (cropping) 

63% agreed 

Declining nutrient status of soils 65% important 
The costs of applying lime to address soil acidity are justified 
by increased production 

80% agreed 

Soil acidity (lower pH) undermining production capacity of 
soils  

75% important 
The costs of establishing perennial pasture are justified by 
the returns (grazing) 

68% agreed 

Knowledge  Enterprise type  

  Crop 84% (325 ha) 
How to establish introduced perennial pastures (e.g. 
Lucerne) in this area (grazing) 

89% sound 
knowledge 

Pasture 79% (600 ha) 

The processes leading to soil structure decline in this area 
35% sound 
knowledge 

Dairy 0%  

The role of soil carbon in maintaining soil health 
30% sound 
knowledge 

Cattle 27% (35 cattle) 

How to use soil testing to prepare a nutrient budget that 
will increase soil productivity without the risk of high levels 
of nutrient run-off 

30% sound 
knowledge 

Sheep 95% (2000 sheep) 

Frequency & rate of lime application to address soil acidity 
in this area 

25% sound 
knowledge 

Other livestock  11% 

Frequency & rate of fertiliser application to maintain 
productivity across the main soil types on your property 

50% sound 
knowledge 

Viticulture 5% 

Frequency & rate of spraying to implement minimum tillage 
in this area (cropping) 

75% sound 
knowledge 

Horticulture 5% 

 
Farm forestry 0% 

Farm tourism 10% 
All data gathered by the 2014 Social Benchmarking Survey (Curtis & Mendham 2015)
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